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Sri Lanka: A Multicultural Melting Pot? 

The term “Pearl of the Indian Ocean” reflects Sri Lanka’s significance 
to ancient explorers, traders and colonialist alike. This significance is 
observable through the island’s depiction on ancient maps. The size 
and details on this 15th century Florentine map (pictured) shows the 
prominent place it held in the minds of the cartographers of the era. 
Sri Lanka of the past could be considered akin to modern day Dubai, 
which became a sanctuary for people from across the globe. Unlike 
Dubai, many arrivals made the island their new home and contributed 
immensely to its ethnic, cultural, religious, culinary and linguistic diver-
sity. 

Sinhala and Tamil New Year (Avurudu) 
celebration is believed to be deep rooted 
in Sinhalese traditions. This celebration is 
a classic example of how centuries of 
settlement have influenced and become 
intimately intertwined within the tapestry 
of Sri Lankan life. Rabana from the 
Javan communities provide the iconic 

rhythm to “Dontha Babakkata” amongst many other raban pada. Lace 
tablecloth brought by the Portuguese cover the Avurudu table, whilst 
Kokis from the Dutch period adds colour to the spread alongside 
sponge cake, milk toffee and tea introduced by the British. Athirasa, 
dodol and sambals contributed by the Javan communities are served 
alongside pani walalu and murukku introduced by communities from 
India. Avurudu celebrations would be much less endearing in the ab-
sence of the many contributions from the aforementioned communi-
ties. 

Many things quintessential to Sri Lankan culture including religions 
(such as Buddhism, Catholicism, Islam and Hinduism), sports (such as 
cricket and rugby), and vegetables (such as pumpkins, potatoes, toma-
toes, chillies and cashews) amongst others have been introduced to the 
island from across the globe. The absence of bread, hoppers, string 
hoppers, dosa, vada and pittu from our breakfast tables, or biriyani, 
lamprais, potato/pumpkin/cashew/bean curries from our lunch tables 
would lead to a vapid culinary landscape on the island.  

Modern day Sri Lanka is a result of true intergenerational multicultur-
alism. Sri Lankans have not just embraced the cultures and cuisines 
but each other. Millennia of interethnic marriages/unions have re-
sulted in a unique situation where no two siblings look alike, or where 
no two families practice the same set of customs. Our island is a place 
that is more multicultural than we are made to believe and we should 
embrace this diversity in order to appreciate the truly unique place Sri 
Lanka occupies in the world. 

 Randika Jayakody and Jerome Perera 

Among Randika and Jerome’s many interests is a deep passion 
to understand Sri Lankan history and culture. This has been 
facilitated through exposure to multiculturalism through their 
travels and living experiences in multiple countries.  

NAIDOC Week 2021 

NAIDOC Week celebrations 
are held across Australia each 
July to celebrate the history, 
culture and achievements of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples. NAIDOC is 

celebrated not only in Indigenous communities, but by Australians 
from all walks of life. The week is a great opportunity to participate in 
a range of activities and to support your local Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander community. 

NAIDOC originally stood for ‘National Aborigines and Islanders Day 
Observance Committee’. This committee was once responsible for 
organising national activities during NAIDOC Week and its acronym 
has since become the name of the week itself. 

Healing Country means finally resolving many of the outstanding in-
justices which impact on the lives of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Is-
lander people.  

Courtesy: https://www.naidoc.org.au 
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Book Review: The White Girl by Tony Birch  

It is post-Second World War in a rural, isolated community in Aus-
tralia where the white folk live in town while the Aborigines live in 
the shanty-towns outside town. Australia is operating under Assimi-
lation policy and the Board for the Protection of Aborigines is en-
forcing the 1909 Act and its 1915 Amendment which allows the 
forcible removal of Aboriginal children, especially those of mixed 
skin colour, from their parents to be institutionalised or adopted into 
white families. 

Odette is a proud Aboriginal woman, who has 
lived in Country, survived life on a Mission, 
worked for white folk and is now trying to live 
a quiet life, avoiding attention from the town 
authorities. She is also the sole carer for her 
young granddaughter Sissi who was abandoned 
by Odette’s daughter and from whom she has 
had no news for many years. Sissi is blissfully 
happy in the loving care of her grandmother 
and oblivious to the grave danger she is in - 
Sissi has fair skin. 

When a new policeman arrives in town and is seen parked outside 
Odette’s house watching Sissi, Odette knows that she needs to do 
something fast but what can she do? She can’t leave town without 
permission from the police, she has no family anywhere else, she 
doesn’t know where would be safe to go or even how to get there, 
she is sick and weak herself. All she knows is that she must protect 
Sissi and she will do whatever it takes to prevent her beloved grand-
daughter from being taken away, even risk her life.  

This is a story of the oppression of Aboriginal people, compounded 
by the vulnerability of women in rural communities, menaced by 
authorities under the guise of protection. It is a story of the immense 
courage of women to be independent, support their people with 

whatever means they have and risk their lives to protect what is most 
precious to them - their children. It is a story of the small acts of 
kindness of strangers, black and white, that are powerful enough to 
change lives. 

Sumudu Britton 

Editors Note: 

This is a review of a very appropriate book for the month July.  

Black History Month runs throughout July each year and is a showcase of Abo-
riginal and Torres Strait Islander history, heritage and cultures which acknowl-
edges and celebrates First Australians' achievements and contributions.  

Old Anandians Association of Queensland 
(OAAQ) 

Office Bearers 2021/22 Year 

President:   Mithila Wanigathunge 

Secretary:   Uthpala Jayaweera 

Treasurer:   Janitha Mapitigama 

Immediate Past Pres.: Nipuna Fonseka 

Committee Members:  Shiran Ranatunga   
   Mahi Ranasinghe 

   Hemakantha Ekanayake 

   Rohan Wijesinghe 

   Sudam Wanigatunga 

   Ranjan Wijeratne 
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බ්රිලස්බන් සිංහල පිසැස්බ පිවිරස්බ ි30ික්ිස්බම්පූර්ණිවරයි. 

රචනවේිසරිස්බමැප්තිඅර්ථවෙ සමිඔස්බනවේ ලියාෙැරි්සංස්බහලස්බනක ති
 වකි.එසමනකි සිවනොර තුනිඔස්බනවේ ලියාෙ සි  ෙිවම්ිවිවි්ි ි
ස්බහලස්බනක තිභ සිතුපිඔ වනො  සවේිඅනනයාෙතැරෙිැකකිග ිමමවි ැිවරැි
තරිතරත්ිදියුණුික ග ිමමවදිවිවි්ිඅයුරි සිස්බ වෙෝගෙිප්ැිවදයි.ි.ි
ඇත්තවමිවමෙිවම්ි වවිස්බහලක්රදමණෙි ිඅසිප ු ිවපොු ිරැස්බනැරකි.ි 

බ්රිhස්බන් සිරැ ශිරීධිපැහලක කිඅසවේිරැස්බනැරවික්වි සස්බනප සතිංහල පි
ස්බහලගමෙිමගි සි1991ිදීි‘බ්රිhස්බන් සිංහල පිසැස්බ ප’ිනමි සිWest End හිිි
Migrant Resource Centre හීිදීිපමයි සි26ිස්බමගි සිඉතැිසුලුවර සි
ආ ම්ාිවකරුණුිංහල පිසැස්බ ප,ිපමයි සි80ික්ිසමනිස්බ ාැගිිරනිවම්ි
වමොව ොවත්ිංෙි30ිර ිමිඋස සදිනෙිදිසසුගිෙිදැිස්බ මරු . 

මුලියා සමිච සද්රිිඅවධීර ිම ත්මිෙිආ ම්ාකිවිුහ ්පසතිභිමෙිරයවෙ සි
ආ ම්ාි ිංහල පිසැස්බ ව්පිඑදැිවමදැිතු ිස්බනවේඡැිගුරුර ිගුරුරරි සි
වියැපිස්බහලඛ්යයාැරක්ිතමිකැපෙ,ිශ්රරමෙිර ෙික මි සිඅවප්ිදරුර සවිංහල පි
ාැෂැරිකතැිකිරිම,ිලියාවිමිසමනක්ිවනොරින ටුම්,ිගැෙනෙ,රැදනෙ,ි
නැවයාෙදිම නවි සිුරරුුහිුරසංණුික රැිබ්රිhස්බන්  සිරපිසරත්රනිව්ොව ෝිරීධි
පැහලක කිස්බහලස්බනක තිභකිඋවෙපිරපවිස්බ ාැගීික   .එවම සමිංහල පි
ස්බහලගමෙිමගි සිරැර්ෂිකරිස්බහලවි්ැනෙික ිඉදිරිසත්ික නිස්බ පැහලගි
ස්බහලස්බනක තිභකිප්රtස්බහලගෙ,ිඅ රුුහිඋත්ස්බර,ිආංරිිප්රtස්බහලගෙිෙනිඅරස්බනථැිරපවි
ස්බ ාැගීිවිමවිඅරස්බනථැරිදිඋදැක ිුහ සව සෙ. 

වමමිස්බනවේච්ඡැිගුරුර ිගුරුරරිෙ සිතමිැකකිෙැරද,ිතමිස ව්පිකවයුතුිදි
ඉටුක මි සිවිඅත තු ිංහල පිසැස්බ පිවරනුවර සිඅරයයාෙිසැමමැපැි

ස්බකස්බනික වගනිඅවප්ිදරුර සි
වරනුවර සිස්බනවේච්ඡැවර සමික නි
පදිවමමික සකිරීමවිඅවප්ිප්රtණැමෙි
හිමිිවිෙියුතුෙ.ිඉතැමත්ිඅවිවේකිි
ජිරනි වැරක්ිවගනිෙනි
වදමැපිෙ සද,ිද ඩිික ම ත්වත සමි
වියැපික සවිමකි සිංු  ැදැිස්බරස්බි
කිවපෝමීව ි25,ි30ිර ිමිුහ ක්ි
වගරැවගනිපමයි සිැකවගනිවමිදි
ඉතැිඅගෙිකපියුතුිකවයුත්තකි. 

තරද,ිරීධිපහලකිකෙ සිරයවෙ සිඅසි
වනොකඩරැිසරත්රනිඅ රුද්ද,ි
වරස්බක්ි ැිවසොවස්බො සිආගමිකි
දිනෙ සිස්බ මරීමවිංහල පිසැස්බ පිතුපි

දරුර සමිස්බහලවි්ැනෙික මි සිවදමැපිෙ සදිස්බ ාැගිික වගනිරැර්ෂිකි
ස ර ත්විමිුරුහමිදනරනිසුළුෙ.ිවම්ි වේිඋසතිප්ැ,වරනස්බනිසරිස්බ ෙිතුපි
දරවස්බේිර ඩිිකැපෙක්ිජිරත්ිරනිඅසිදරුර සිතමිවදමැපිෙ ස,ෙ ලුර සි ැි
ංහල පිසැස්බ ව්පිගුරුරරු සිස්බමගිවිවනෝදිචැරිකැිරපවිරැර්ෂිකරි
ස්බ ාැගිර සව සිුරුහමැකැ ිස්බතුවකි සි ැිඋන සුහරකි සෙ.ි 

West End රලියා සිසසුරිඉතැමත්ිසු සද ිත නකවිඅවප්ිසැස්බ පිවගනි
එමවිඅරස්බනථැරිප ු ණි.ිබ්රිhස්බන් සිගඅිඅස්බපමිපිහිවැිතිභු ණුි'ෙ සග ්ැ'ි
නම්ි්සංස්බහලස්බනක තිවගොඩන ගි්පපිහිිමෑතක්ිරනතුරුමිිමද වස්බේ,ිඉඩකඩි
ඇතිභරිසැස්බ පිසරත්රවගනිෙ මවි  කිවිෙ.ි 

වම්ිෙ සග ්ැියැපරිඅස්බපමිතිභව්නිඅවප්ි4eb ගුර සවිුහලියාෙිදිවමමි
දරුරනවිඉතැිසංරුුරරුුහිත නක්ිවිෙ.මැස්බිකිහිසෙකවිරතැරක්ිංහල පි
ර ඩස්බව නවිතමි  කිෙැර සිතුලියා සිස්බම්් ස්ිවිමි ැිවරනමිසැස්බ ව්පි
ගුරුරරි සි ැිඑක්ිවීිංහල පිර ඩස්බව නවිනැවයාෙ,ගීතිදිඉදිරිිසත්ිකප . 

වමමිංහල පිසැස්බ වප සිඉවගනිගත්ිපිරිස්බිඅතිභිවියැපෙ.ිඔ  සිවම්ි
ස්බමැ වේිඉ පිතනතුරුිව ෝිරනිඅත ිඅදරනිවිවිස්බම රු සි
දරුසු ත්පිදි්පතිභ.ිඑර සිදිර්ඝිඉතිභ ැස්බෙකවිහිමිිකමිිකිෙනිංහල පි
සැස්බ පිද  සිසරත්රැවගනිෙ සව සිබ්රිhස්බන් සිNazerath Church, Wool-
loongabba ෙනිස්බනථැනවේෙ. 

එදැිවමදැිතුපිස්බනවේඡැිගුරුර ිගුරුරරිෙ සිවියැපිපිරිස්බක්ිවම්ිංහල පි
සැස්බ පි දැිග ිමමව,ිවසෝෂණෙිකිරිමවිදැෙකි රැෙ.ිස්බම  ිඅෙි
බ්රිhස්බන් සිඅත   ිවරනත්ිනග ිරපිජිරත්ිවරතිභ.ිවිඅෙිවරනිවරනමිනම්ි
රයවෙ සිස්බඳ  සිවනොකපිදිවිංෙලුිවදනැවමිඅවප්ිවගෞ රෙිහිමිවේ.ි 

ආන සදිස්බම තහලග 

ආන සදිස්බම තුහලගික්වි සස්බනප සතිංහල පිස්බහලගමවේිරස්බ ිකිහිසෙක්ි
ස්බාැසතිභිරයවෙ සද,ි1995ිංවි4EB ගුර සවිුහලියාවේිර ඩස්බව  සි
ස්බම්සැදකිර වෙක්ි ැිිමවේදකවෙක්ිරයවෙ සදිකවයුතුික යි.ි 

The Month of July 

July is named after the Roman emperor Julius Caesar. In July, while 
the northern hemisphere enjoys mid- summer, the shortest day 
passed on 21 June, the southern hemisphere dreams of lengthening 
days, albeit cold.  

According to western tradition, July birthstone 
is Ruby, the gemstone associated with content-
ment, love, and integrity. The flower of July is 
the Water Lilly symbolic of love and life. The 
full moon in July is known as the Buck Moon 
because it is around this time that new antlers 
emerge from a buck’s forehead. The full moon 
poya day in July is significant to Sri Lankan 
Buddhists. It is known as the day the Buddha’s 
tooth relic, the symbol of sovereignty of the land was brought by 
Princess Hemamala and Prince Dantha. 

In the Buddhist world, July is known as the month of Esala. It com-
memorates the Buddha’s deliverance of the first sermon to the five 
ascetics and setting in motion the Wheel of the Dhamma at Saranath. 
It is also the month during which the Great Renunciation of Prince 
Siddhartha occurred.  

For Sri Lankan Catholics July is significant because Our Lady of   
Madu is celebrated in the first week of July. 

In Australia, July marks the Black History month, dedicated to Abo-
riginal and Torres Strait Islander history, heritage and cultures which 
acknowledge and celebrate First Australians' achievements and contri-
butions. Black History month is aligned with 2021 NAIDOC WEEK 
from 4 – 11 July whose theme is “Heal Country”. 

Sugee Kannangara   
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වේදිකැර, රිදීිතිභ ෙ, ුරහලචිිතිභ ෙ, එව මින ත්නම්ිකවිෙක්, ගීතෙක්, වකටිි
කතැරක්, නරිකතැරක්ිර ිමිකපැික තිභෙක්ිිමර්මැණක ණවේදීි මුරනි
විවි්ැකැ වූි ස්බරත්ිංද්ීර සිඑමවයි.ිිවමමිකතැි් ිඅ ිද නග සන, 
ව්දැි දැග සන, මහලිද සනරැිකපැකැමීිඅපිි  වමෝමික ම ත්තක්, 
රුචිකත්රෙක්ිදක්රනරැිකිෙප.ිවකලියා සමිවනොක රව, අපිික රුික රුත්ි
gossip අ  සනත්ිමනැසයිිව ස. 

ඔ්ිද සනැ, අපිිවනොද සන, තිභ ෙි
පිටිසස්බනවස්බේිඇතිභරනි ස්බරත්ිංද්ීර ස, ව්දැි
 දැිග නීවම්ිිඋත්ස්බැ ෙක්ි  ටිෙවිවමමි
වකොපමිඔ්විවිර තයි.ිිස්බම  ිවරපැරවි
වම්ිඅතවර්ිඉතැිඅනුවේදිමෙවූ, ුහක්මුසුි
කතැි් ත්ිතිභවෙනරැ.ිකතැවේිමුණි
ග ව න, විකැවරත්ිිඋස ැස්බෙක්, 
අස ැස්බෙක්ිවනොරනිවිධිෙව, අපිිලියාෙමු.ිිිිිිි 

අපිිඑදිවනදැිාැවිතැික නික ප  සඩ වේි  ටිෙව,ිඅ රුද්වදිජූලියාි
මැස්බවේිඑෙවෙනි ත්රනිදිනෙ,ිජූලියාි තිදිනෙිස්බැමැනයාි නිජිවිතවේි
ස්බ ෙවක සව සිඅනවප්ක්ෂිතිඅපැා, ැිමිංුහරනිඅසු්ිදිනෙක්ිරයවෙ ස.ි
වි් ේිස්බනැථික මි ස,ිජුලියාිමැස්බවේි ත්වරිමදැිංුහ ණිඑක්ි
අරැස්බනැර සතිංද්ධිෙක්ිගුණැනුස්බනම ණෙිකිරීමිවරනුවර ස,ිඅදි' ස්බි
කතැ'ිවකොපමිවර සවරනර 

ව ේටිආ ච්චිවේිව ජිවනෝ්පඩ්ිව ෝතිභසැප,ිපහලකැවේිඑදැිවමදැිතු ි
අනභිවෙෝගීරිැකඳීිංටිනි නප්රිෝෙමිගැෙකෙැ,ිඔසංවේිම ණෙිංුහවූවේි
1987ිජූලියාිමස්බි07ිවරිමදැිෙ.ි1954ිරස්බවර්ිංවි1987ිරස්බ ිදක්රැිරස්බ ි33ි
ක්ිඔසංිගැෙනැිකපිගීතිස්බහලඛ්යයාැරිවදොවෙොස්බනිද ස්බකවිආස්බ සනිවේ.ිඔසංි
චිත්රුසවි450ිකිසමණිසසුබිම්ිගීතිගැෙනැික ිතිභවධ.ිගැෙනිශි්පපීිH.R. 
ව ෝතිභසැපෙ සිජිරත්රිංටිිකැපවේදීිවම සම,ිඔසංිමිෙගිෙිසසුරද,ිඅදවත්ි
ඔසංවේිගීති ස්බිවිඳි සනව,ිවියැපි ංකිස්බමූ ෙක්ිවසෙිග  ශිඇත.ි
1987 සිසසුරිඋස සිනරිස ුරවර්ිතරුණිගැෙකෙ සද,ිගැෙනිත අෙකදීි
ව ෝිප්රිෝෙිස්බැදෙකදීිව ෝිව්ොව ෝවිවිගැෙනෙිස්බඳ ැිවතෝ ැිග වන සව සි
ව ෝතිභවේිගීතෙක්ිවීමිඉතැිසුප්ිදසුනකි. 

1987ිජූලියාි7ිර ිමදැිවමවපොවි සිස්බමුග සනැිවිවිව ෝතිභවේිරෙස්බිඅ රුුහි
51කි.ිව ෝතිභවේිඅරමඟු්පිඋත්ස්බරෙදීිවද් ෙවිඅරස්බ සිවගෞ රිද ක්වීමි
ස්බඳ ැිදිනිතුනක්ිතිභස්බනවස්බේිඉඩිප්ැදීිතිභබිණි.ිවිදිනිතුව සදීමිව ෝතිභි

වරනුවර ස,ිතමිආද ණීෙිගැෙනි
ශි්පපිෙැිවරනුවර සිඅරස්බ සිවගෞ රි
ද ක්වීමිස්බඳ ැි නතැරිර ෙවනොක ඩීි
ස මිණිිඅත ,ිවිදිනිතුව සදීිව ෝතිභවේි
වද් ෙවිඅලුත්ිඇඳුම්ිතුනක්ි
අ සදර සනවදිංුහිවීිඇත.ිඑෙවි
ව ේතු වේිව ෝතිභවිඅරස්බ සිවගෞ රි
ද ක්වීමවිස මිණිි ංකි නතැරිවිං ස,ි
ව ෝතිභවේිංරු ිමත්වත්ි ඬැ,ිර ෙපීමි
ිමස්බැිදරස්බක්ිෙ සනවත්ිමත්වත සි
ඔසංවේිවද් ෙවිඅ සදරැිතිභබූිසුුහිඇඳුම්ි
කළුිග  සනීිුහර්රර්ණිවීමයි.ිව ෝතිභවේි
අරමගු්පිඋත්ස්බරෙවි වේිං වකොණි සි
ව්ොැක්පපිකනත්තවිඇදීිආිපක්ෂි

ස්බහලඛ්යයාැති නිගහලගැර,ිඑවතක්ිකනත්වත්ිස ර තිභිඅරමහලගපයාිඋත්ස්බරෙක්ි
ස්බඳ ැිස මිණිිවියැපතමිස්බ ාැගිත්රෙවූිඅත ිඇතිභවූිතද්දෙිව ේතුවර සි
කනත්තිතුපිඉදික ිතිභු ණුිවස්බොව ො සිවකොත්ි ැශිෙකවිඅපැාි ැිමි
ංුහවූි්රිරැර්තැිවිෙ.ිි 

ව ෝතිභවිප ු ණැිවූිවමමිඅතිභිම ත්වූි නිප්රtස්බැදෙිවනොඉරූ ිස්බම ව ක්ි
ගීතිවිචැ කෙ සි'ප්රtු ද්්ිගීත'ිකිෙපිවකොවස්බක්ිවතෝ පිව්ප්්පික ප,ි
එමිගැෙකෙ සි'ප්රtු ද්්'ිගැෙකෙ සිරයවෙ සිරවේමි නප්රිෝෙිගීතිගෙනි
ක නිව ෝතිභරිඅවනත්ිගැෙකෙ සවේිවගොඩව,ි'පීචහල'ිගැෙකෙ සවේි
වගොඩවිව්ප්්පික ැ,ි70ිදයකෙිආ ම්ාවේදීිරවේ.ිවමමිරර්ගක ණෙි
ග නිව ෝතිභිසංඅක්මිුහක්ි ණැ,ිමමි'පීචහල'ිගැෙකවෙක්දිකිෙප. 

වි නත්,ිවක්මදැස්බිමැස්බනවර්ිව ෝතිභවේිගැෙනිි  කිෙැරිකිංවිවවකි
අරතක්වස්බේරුරවිපක්ිකව්පිනෑ.ිමැස්බනවර්ිගුර සිවිුහලියාිස්බැකච් ැරකදීි
ව ෝතිභිග නිවමව මිකිේරැ. 

"අවප්ි වේිචිත්රුසවිසසුබිම්ිගැෙනෙවිඋචිතිscreen voice එකක්ි
තිභවෙ සව සිව ෝතිභසැපවිවිත යි".ිි 

H.R -  දරති ත්ත හලිි 

"ගුර සිවිුහලියාිස්බහලස්බනථැවේිහිවුරිස්බාැසතිභිරිජ්වේිතිභපක ත්නිම ත්තෙැි
දරස්බකිව ෝතිභවගිගීතිත ටිිරගෙක්ිකිේටුික වගනිුහක්ිඋනැ,ිඅපිිවම්ි
මනුස්බනස්බෙවගිඅවේිවත්රුම්ිගත්වතිනෑවනි"කිෙප.ිවිකතැරිමැස්බනවර්ි
ස්බද  සිකව්පි රිමිස්බහලවේදීර. 

ව ෝතිභවගිම ණෙිංුහිවරනවකොවිවි ෙිු මැ තුහලගෙ සිහිටිවේි
විවද්යගතර.වකිිමස්බැිව ෝතිභිවරනුවර සිවි ෙවේි ඩිඅරදිවර සව සි
ව ෝතිභවගිතු සමස්බනිඅනුස්බනම ණවේදි. 

"ඇයිිව ෝතිභිඋෙිමහලිකිෙුරරවිඇසංහලිකහලිවනොුහ සවන”...වි ෙිඑව මි
කිේවරිව ෝතිභවගිමුහිසැනෙිග න,ි රිමිස්බහලවේදීර,ි  ඬුම්් ර.ි 

"මහලිහිටිෙිනම්ිඋෙවික ෙවරත්ිම ව  සනි
වද සවනිනෑ,ිඋෙරිමවගිවම්ිඅත්ිවදවක සි
්දැිවගන,ිඋෙවිම ව  සනිවනොදීිමහලි
සරිස්බනස්බහලික ිග සනරැ". 

වමො  සිවදවදනැිඅත ිඉතැිද ඩිිමිතුරුදමක්ි
ස රතිභි්රිංනමැික්වෂේත්රුවේිප්රtංද්්ි  ස්බකි.ි
ඔ  සිඑකිවනකවිවිරුද්්ිවද්යසැපනිසක්ෂි
වදකකිආ්ැ කරුර සි රද,ිව ෝතිභි
කරමදැකරත්ිවි ෙිසැර්ලියාවම් සතුි
ම සත්රීතධුරය ෙවිත අිකෙිකවැනිආස්බනවේි
ස ර ත්වූිතමිසක්ෂවේිැකස්බනවීම්රපදී,ි
ැකස්බනවීම්රපවිවස්බනඅිවග සරැග නීමිස්බඳ ැි
ස රතිභිස්බහලගීතිස්බහලදර්යනරපදී,ිගීති
ගැෙනවෙ සිර ෙක ිංටිවේෙ. 

ව ෝතිභිතමිදිෙණිෙ සිංේවදනැවිද ඩිවස්බේි
ආද ෙිකවෙේෙ.ිවි1960ිරස්බවර්ිවනොර ම්්ර්ි
06ිවරිමදැිවිෙ.ිිව ෝතිභසැපෙ සිවකෝපලුපිටිෙිTurret Road හී,ිපිහිවැි
තිභබූිස්බ ස්බවිියධදැගැ වේිගීතිකිහිසෙක,ිසටිගතිකිරීමකිවෙදීිංටිවේෙ. 

ව ෝතිභිවස්බොෙැිආිසණිවිඩකරුවරු ිිමස්බැ,ිඔසංිසටිගතිකිරීමිඅත මගි
නරතැිදම සනවිඅරස්බ ිස තීෙ.ි 

විරනවිවිව ෝතිභවේිදෙැ් ිබිරිඳිරනි‘වි සවර්ිධවපොස්බම්’ිම ත්මිෙි
ව ෝ ්පිගතරිංටිි් වි ස,ිව ෝතිභවිපිවත්වීමවිඅරස්බ ිප බිණි.ිව ෝතිභි
වකලියා සමිස මිණිවේිව ෝ ව්පිංටිිතමිබිරිඳවේිෙ නිවරතෙ.ිබිරිඳිුහටුි
ව ෝතිභවේි දරත,ිස්බහලවතෝෂවෙ සිඉපිපිගිවේ,ිදෑස්බනිරපිස්බතුටුිකුහළුිඑකතුි
ක මිිම.ිව,ිතමිබිරිඳවිතුරු්පවී,ිපිවස සනවි්පැංටිනිව ෝස්බිසැවි
වසොව ොේටුරිද ක වම සෙ.ිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිිි
විවසොව ොේටුරිනම්,ි*ව ෝතිභ-වි සවර්*ිවේිු ළුඳු්පිදිෙණිෙයි. 

තමිදිෙණිෙිද කි්පැගත්ිව ෝතිභ,ිවකලියා සමිගිවේිතමැිවද්රත්රවෙ සි
ස්බෙකනිකරුණැ ත්නිඅවධවස්බේක ිම තැන සි මුවීමවිෙ.ි 

"කරුිඅේවේ,ිමවිුහවරක්ිප ු නැ…",ි"ුහරවිකිෙ සනිමවිං සුහරක්ි
ලියාෙපිවද සනිඕවනි.."ිව ෝතිභිකිවේිස්බතුටි සිඉපිවපමිිම.ි 

කරූිකඩදැංෙකිරචනිවප්ලියාි ත ක්ිලියාෙැ,ිතමැිස්බමගිඅසු සිවගනිංටිි
අ  සතැි ණංහල ෙ සවිුහ සව ස,ිඉතුරුිටිකිඋෙිලියාෙ හලිකිෙමි සිිෙ.ි
අ  සතැ,ිගීතෙිස්බම්පූර්ණිකවෙේිවිවමොව ොවත්ිමෙ.ි 

ගීතෙිසමණක්ිවනොර,ිතමිු ළුඳු්පිදිෙණිෙවිගණිපිහිටුරැි දැගත්ි
නමක්දි'කරු-ගුරු'වග සිප්ැගත්ිව ෝතිභ,ින රතිගිවේි වක්ි ැ යාෙක්ි
පද්වදු ිවමිම.ිවිගීතෙිනම්,ි 

'මවිරැස්බනැර සිමවේිජීවිවත්ර සි-ිවසොඩිිදූිු මැරිිඉතිභහල 

සුුහිමූණිඉෙපැිසණිවස්බේි කි සනම්ි-ි දපැිරඩැිමැිඅතිභ ස' 

ු ළුුහව්පිඋස සිදිෙණිෙිවේිනම,ිරරුණිිවිවපෝචිනීිව ෝතිභසැපිවිෙ. 

ස්බම සමල් ගුණ ත්න 

වමමිස්බව නිප්රtංද්්ිුරරත්සත්,ිඅ සතර් ැපෙිතුලියා සිප්ැිගත්ිලියාපිිඇසුරි සිිමමවූි
්රිකරුණැවර සිස්බපක සන. 

Dæhæna Archives 

Past copies of Dæhæna are found at the following location 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/
folders/1PS0kFSXRCXSga-FrdtDMH_WpeReaT1Sn 

Please email “newsletter@4ebsrilankan.org” if you encounter  access 
issues.  

H.R. ව ෝතිභසැපි
වරනුවර සිිමු ක් නි

මුද්ද ෙ 

H.R. ව ෝතිභසැපි 
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Where they are now.... 

When’s the best time to slow 
down and smell the roses? 

Just to address the elephant in the 
room -  

“My particular professional interests are in Public Health (think bird 
flu and SARS), epidemiology and Veterinary teaching” 

So, I wrote that sentence over a decade ago in Dæhæna – and hoo boy 
haven’t some of those themes become relevant recently?   

In those 11 years since I wrote that little article, I’ve completed my 
degree in Veterinary Science (ticking that box of getting that honorar-
ium of “Dr” before my name), completed a Masters in veterinary pub-
lic health, became a US-recognised specialist in Veterinary Preventive 
Medicine, worked in a range of locations as a veterinarian, got married, 
had a kid, and now work for the Government in the field of Biosecu-
rity and exotic animal disease surveillance across northern Australia.  

To quote Farmer Hogget from Babe – “That’ll do pig” 

Which is pretty much the theme of what I’m keen to write on – when 
is it enough?  

I don’t ever remember anyone having that chat about what the end 
goal was – job security? A decent salary? A family? Unlimited smashed 
avo on toast?  

I just find it funny that I’ve spent the better part of my life forever 
chasing career goals to suddenly be on the other side to go “wait up, is 
this what makes me sleep well at night?” Cause in the end, it’s not the 
number of degrees I have nor the number of committees I have  
chaired. It’s those little moments of day-care drop offs/pickups, the 
secret hope that I’ll finally cook a meal that will be eaten in its entirety 
by a toddler, or the sweet joy of walking in the outback and appreciat-
ing the wonder of our unique wildlife. To paraphrase comedian 
Hamish Blake, at some point in my life, I’ll be 80 and would likely pay 

Over the past 15 years, many chil-
dren and young adults have contrib-
uted to Dæhæna.  

This is a new series that highlights 
their life and progress. 

an infinite amount of money to relive these enriching moments than 
the academic/career/financial pursuits we usually raise on a pedestal 
as the end goal. 

I fully acknowledge that I’m Guy-splaining what most Millennials and 
Gen Z kids already know, but to the parents of those generations – 
let them smell those roses.  

  

Guyan Weerasinghe 

In his own words, “Guy is the husband to Celestine, 
father to Elliott, has another bub on the way, and is 
the personal slave to two cats. When that unicorn 
known as spare time comes along, he likes to take 
photos of birds and go camping. He currently lives in 
Darwin, NT, but will be returning to QLD in the 
very near future.”  

Editor’s Note 

We invite articles from those under 25 years to be featured in 
the newsletter in Youth Corner and Kids Corner. We plan to 
follow his/her progress sometime down the track as you may 
see in the article on this page. Please make it 400 words or less 
and send to the editor at newsletter@4ebsrilankan.org by the 
20th of the month. 

An extract from Guyan’s article in the August 2010 issue 

Veteran Dancer Kulasiri Budawatta Passes Away 

Veteran dancer Kulasiri Budawatta has passed away at the age of 71 
on 23 June 2021. 

Mr Budawatte, who was well-
known for his iconographic and 
pioneering choreography, is the 
founder of the ‘Budawatta 
Dance institute’ which special-
ises in traditional and modern 
dancing. 

Taking up dancing at a very 
young age, he managed to develop a unique style that made him a 
cultural icon. 

Mr. Budawatte was known to have mastered both both up country 
and low country dancing traditions.  

Mr Budawatte remained a gifted, committed teacher throughout his 
life and through his guidance many of his students have become suc-
cessful professionals in the field. 

Courtesy: http://www.adaderana.lk 
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සුදනිගුණිස්බපිරිිඋගතැි 

උගතිමනැිං්පසෙිවේිමතුිැකවක  ිනැි 
දනිමනිුරු ුහරයිිඋගතැිද නුමිර  ිනැි 
උගතැිනූගතැිකතවන සිද ව සිම  ිනැි 
විනවෙ සිඅගත  සෙිඋගතැිංත්ිදින  ිනැ 

උගතු සිසුුහස්බනස්බ සිවනොමවේිස්බෑමි  ත නි 
සත්වේිසුුහස්බනස්බ සිසමණක්ිප්ැි  ත නි 
වසොවත්ිගුරු සිර ිමිඋගතු සිංටිනුි  ද නි 
උගතැිකිංමිත නිවනොවසෙයිිඑර සි  දනි 

ග ඹුරුිදිෙිකඳකිිමස්බස්බපිකමවි  ස්බමි 
පිරිුර සිගුවණ සිිමතිභිස්බපිරුණුිඅස්බමි  ස්බමි 
මනං සිඋස්බස්බනිමිිමස්බැිවේිඋගති  ු මි 
සුදන සිවනොරනිඋගතු සිවනොමවේිසු  ගම 

සුගතිතථැගතිු ුහිහිමිිතිභවපෝි  ගුරුි 
උගතිමනැිංප්ිිමතිභිද නිවරමි සි  ගරුි 
ස්බති විවදූ ිඅරුවත සිපිරිිදම්ිමි  යුරුි 
ුහිමිිමදසු සිඋගතු සවදිවීිඇ   ුහරුි 

සුදැනිගුණිපිරුණුිඋගතැිස්බෑමි  ත නි 
සුදන සිඅත ිර   වේිප ්ිසුුහසුි  ත නි 
උගතු සිකිෙැිදිස්බනර සනවිතතනි  මිනි 
සසුරනිඅෙදිඇතිස්බ්වේි අි  සැන 

 

ඇල්ෆ්රඅඩ් ිරවුළුවරි 

ඇ්පෆ්රඅඩ්  රවුරලුර විශ්රරැමික විුහලියා  ැ ෙැ සත්රිකකිඉහලජිව සරුවරකි.ි
 කවි  ැ ිස්බැහිතයාෙ වකව හි ඔසං තුෙ  

ඇතිභ ඇ්පම ඔසංවේ විශ්රරැම ජීවිතෙ ක්රි ෙැලී ක යි. 

Stories Behind Names of Places in Sri Lanka:   
How Galahitiyawa got its Name 

Galahitiyawa, is a village in the Western Province of Sri Lanka. It is 
famous today because of the education center Galahitiyawa Central 
College. 

How this name came to use has a beautiful story. It was the time that 
there were no motor cars in the world. Our main way of carrying 
goods to places was the bullock cart. To ensure security bullock carts 
got together and went on the gravel roads as a team.  This was called 
“gel saathuwa” 

The country was not 
thickly populated like 
today and moving as 
a team had many 
advantages. They 
normally travelled a 
distance of about 
twelve miles a day and rested overnight  and moved on. As a result 
of this practice, small business places came up in places where the 
cartmen rested. 

The cartmen had the practice of seeking the help of gods in the area 
they entered. In Godakawela, there was a small place where the cart-
men as a practice prayed to the local deity specially for their protec-
tion. 

One day there was a young  arrogant cartman who did not want to go 
to the deity and pray and continued the journey. He argued with the 
others and moved on. As he passed the place of worship  the bulls 
refused to move  and the cart was stuck as if the load became heavy 
to be pulled. The young cartman tried his best to move forward but 
he failed. He was in tears and pleaded to the deity to forgive him. 

The refined Sinhala word for the cart is “ග ප”,ි“හිටිෙ” means 
“Stopped”. The place where the cart was stuck became 
“Galahitiyawa” . What a meaningful name? 

Dr. Nimal Sedera 

Dr. Nimal Sedera is a journalist, poet, motivational speaker and an 
author of 70 books. 

App of the Month: Keynote 

Keynote is a powerful presentation app de-
signed for a mobile device. Built for iPad,     
iPhone and iPod touch, it makes creating a 
world-class presentation complete with ani-
mated graphs and cinematic transitions sim-
ple.  

Radio 4EB - This is Your Radio 

Join and be Part of It , 4EB FM 98.1   

“Sharing the World With You” 
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The Federal Budget and Immigration 

The federal government budget proposals recently introduced in the 
parliament, included a number of proposals that would affect immi-
gration.  

Following is an extract of an interview Nawroos Naeem had with 
Mrs. Anoja Vithanage, a Solicitor from Melbourne who specialises in 
Australian Migration Law, on Radio 4EB Sri Lankan broadcast.  

Q: First and foremost, what are the proposals in the federal 
budget that may affect future visa applicants and current visa 
holders? 

Primarily the budget has proposed to maintain the number of visas 
issued under the Australian migration planning scheme at the same 
level as the previous financial year, which is at 160,000 visas. The 
Australian international borders are more likely to remain closed 
until mid 2022 and this presents a great opportunity for those who 
are already within Australia to apply for permanent residency visas. 

Now the students in the hospitality sector can work full time. Fur-
ther, students in the hospitality sector have been given a further 
benefit, that is to be allowed to apply for a 408 government endorsed 
visa introduced during the pandemic situation, which has a duration 
of 12 months. 

Q: So how about visa applicants who are in Sri Lanka at the 
moment? Do they have any opportunity at all to come to Aus-
tralia? 

In the case of student visas, many universities have allowed their 
offshore international students to begin their studies online. So, if 
anyone is planning to come to Australia for their higher education, 
they can enrol in universities and obtain a student visa. But until the 
borders are opened, they cannot arrive in Australia. Once the bor-
ders are opened, they can come to Australia and resume their studies. 
It must be noted that the time period that these student visa holders 

spend in their home countries will be considered as time spent in 
Australia for all future visa purposes. 

Q: To make this clearer, does this mean that holders of busi-
ness and investor visas and family stream visas do not require a 
travel exemption to come to Australia? 

A: A travel exemption is not required for family visas. However, they 
will have to comply with the quarantine requirements of Australia. 

Q: You mentioned that visa holders can also come to Australia 
under compassionate circumstances. Similarly, can someone 
who is in Australia travel to Sri Lanka on compassionate 
grounds? 

A: If you are an Australian citizen or a permanent resident, you 
would still have to apply and obtain an approval to travel to another 
country. Once the approval is granted, it is valid for three months 
from the date of approval. Of course, you must also comply with all 
the quarantine requirements of the country you are travelling to. 

Q:  One final question - what is the advice that you can give our 
listeners today? 

A: When considering all the circumstances, this is a situation that is a 
very positive environment for international students and temporary 
visa holders in Australia to apply for their permanent residency. The 
fact that that the Migration Planning Scheme has allowed for up to 
160,000 visas for the next financial year and the shortage of skilled 
workers within Australia are silver linings in this pandemic situation. 
Therefore my best advice is to prepare yourselves to apply for perma-
nent residency. Complete all your educational qualifications necessary 
for your occupation and try to fulfill all the requirements necessary.  

Anoja Vithanage is a Director of Aus Ceylon Education and Migration 
and she could be contacted via email on anoja@ausceylon.com or on 0425 
846 377. 
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Renowned actor Sando Harris (Sargent Nal-
lathamby) passes away 

Veteran Sri Lankan actor Sando Harris, who 
was better known as Sargent Nallathamby, 
passed away  on June 11, at the age of 58. 

Reportedly, Harris suddenly passed away at a 
residence in Havelock Gardens, Colombo. 

Following the magistrate’s inquest, his re-
mains have been moved to the Kalubowila 
Hospital for the post-mortem examination. 

Sando Harris, who embarked on his acting 
carrier through the movie Jayashakthi, has 
performed in more than 150 movies including A Common Man, Que 
Sera, Somy Boys, Left Right Sir and Koti Sana. He was well-known 
for his performances in villainous and comedic characters. 

Harris also gave life to many theatrical roles and was well-known as a 
dramatist. He produced several stage dramas including Sergeantge 
Nendamma, Cheerio Sergeant, Doctor Chicago and Kochchi Mana-
malaya. 

Courtesy: Adaderana.lk   

General (retd) Cyril Ranatunga Passes Away 

General S. Cyril Ranatunga (Retd), one of the most respected and 
highly acclaimed military leaders in the Sri Lanka Army and a former 
Secretary to the Ministry of Defence passed away peacefully on 
Wednesday (16 June) at the age of 91 years, said the Sri Lanka Army. 

He, who had given leadership as a 
General Officer Commanding, Joint 
Operations Command and Chief of 
Staff of the Sri Lanka Army during 
the 1980s also served as Sri Lanka’s 
High Commissioner to Australia, 
New Zealand and Papua New 
Guinea as well as in the United King-
dom. He was honoured by appoint-
ing him as Chancellor of the General 
Sir John Kotelawala Defence Acad-
emy. 

As a veteran military leader who actively contributed to the culmina-
tion of the 1971 insurrection and prevention of the growth of mili-
tancy in Gurunagar area and the peninsula in general was awarded the 
Vishishta Seva Vibhushanaya (VSV) military decoration and several 
other medals in recognition of his unblemished service to the mother-
land. 

Following retirement, General Ranatunga served as Chairman of the 
Airport and Aviation Services. In February 1990, President Ra-
nasinghe Premadasa appointed him as Secretary to the Ministry of 
Defence where he managed the budgetary allocations and administra-
tion of the Ministry of Defence and the Armed Forces. He stepped 
down as Defence Secretary in April 1993. 

Courtesy: https://www.newsfirst.lk/ 

ප්රිතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැරවිරස්බ ි30ික්ිපිව යි 

බ්රිhස්බනවධ සහිිරිeිපහලකැ ැමිිවි ැ ස්බනථැනෙවිඅනු්ද්්ිරීධිපහලකැිකපැිකරෙි
විං සි1990ිස්බ ප්ත ම්්ර්ි23ිරනිදිනිසෙමුිර විවේදිකැරවිවගනිඑනි
පදිප්රtතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැරිවමර ිවේදිකැරවිවගනිඉ සව සිතිභස්බනිරනි
රතැරවයි.ිබ්රිhස්බනවධ සිනග වේිරස්බනිරීධිපැහලකිකිදරුිද රිෙ සවේිතරුණි
තරුණිෙ සවේිසමණක්ිවනොරිර ඩිහිටිෙ සවේිදිකපැි  කිෙැර සිඑලියාි
දක්ර සනවිඅපූරුිවතෝත  සනක්ිරනිප්රtතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැරිබ්රිhස්බනවධ සිනුර ිරීධි
පැහලකිකෙ සවින  ඹිෙි  කිිසුවිවයේෂීිකපැිඋවෙපකි. 

ආර්.වක්.ිඩී.එස්බන.ිස්බ ත්ච සද්රි,ි
විනීතැිස්බ ත්ච සද්රි,ිපීවර්ි
අවධීර ,ිදෙැිගුණ ත්නිඇතුළුි
ව යාෂනමිම ත්මිම ත්මී සි
ගණනැරකවේිමුලියාකත්රවෙ සි
ස්බ ික සවීවම සිබිහිිවූිප්රtතිභාැි
ස්බ ස්යාැරිසෙමුිර වි
වේදිකැගතිවූවේිWest End 
පිහිටිිMigrant Resource Cen-
tre යැපැවේදීයි. 

මු්පිකැපවේදීිව්ොව ෝිස ්පරපිංේපප සමිඑකවිඑකතුිවීිඅහලගෙ සි
ඉදිරිසත්ිකෙිඅත ික්පිගතරත්මි ැතකිකතැිඇසුරි සිිමර්මැණෙිවූි
නැවයාෙිවම සමිරීධිපහලකැිඉතිභ ැස්බවේිසුවිවයේෂීිංද්ධිවෙ සිඇසුව  සි
ිමර්මැණෙිවූිනැවයාෙ සදිවේදිකැගතික  සනවිරීධිපහලකැිකපැිකරෙි
ස්බමත්විෙ.ිිඋඩ ව,ිස ති විස්බ ිස්බ් ගමුින ටුම්ිස්බම්ප්රtදැෙ සිඇසුව  සි
බිහිවූිනරිනර්තනිිමර්මැණිැකස්බක්ිදිකි්රදමික්රදමවෙ සිප්රtතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැරවි
එකතුිර සනවිවූවේි2009ිරස්බවර්ිංවෙ.ි 

වමවස්බේිසසුගිෙිප්රtතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැර සිවේදිකැරවිවගනිඑ සනවිඋ ුහ සි
ර ඩිහිටිෙ ස,ිවදමේපිෙ සිවම සමිිරිeිපහලකැ ැමිිවි ැ ස්බනථැනවේි
ෙවස්බෝද ැිද ම්ිස්බ ිංහල පිසැස්බ ව්පිගුරුරරු ස,ිවදම්ේපිෙ ස,ි
ස්බම්් සීරකැ කයි සිස්බ ිදරුිද රිෙ සිඇතුළුිංේපප සමිවගෞ රවෙ සි
ස්බ ිආද වෙ සිංහිසත්ිකෙියුතුමෙ. 

2020ිරස්බවර්දීිවකොවිඩ්ිරස්බහලගතෙිිමස්බැිප්රtතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැරිවේදිකැරවි
වගනිවමවිවනො  කිිවිෙ.ිඑව ත්ිදරුිද රිෙ සවේිු ස්බපතැිඔප්ිනහලරමි සි
ඔ  සවේිු ස්බපතැිවේදිකැරවිවගනිඑ සනවිඋත්සුකිරනිංේපප සවමි
තිභස්බනරනිප්රtතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැරි2021ිජුලියාිමස්බිතු සරනිවස්බනසු ැදැිවේදිකැරවි
වගනිවමිස්බ ් වි සමිම ත්ිස්බතුවවිකරුණක්ිරනි්රිවනොඅනුමැනෙ. 

උදයිමඩුගල්පි 

ප්රtතිභාැිුරර්ණිගීත,ිකවිිස්බ ිග්රන සථිකත ර වෙක්ිරනිඋදෙ,ිි
සසුගිෙිදයකෙිුර ැරවිප්රtතිභාැිස්බ ස්යාැරිමන  ිප්රtස්බහලගෙක්ි
වපං සිවේදිකැරවිවගනිවමවිදැෙකිවිෙ. 
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I want to continue to connect with the Sri Lankan community so 
that I can learn even more and get to know the Brisbane Sri Lankan 
community more.” -Manuli 

“I would like to connect further with the Sri Lankan community 
because I think having a sense of cultural belonging is important. 
Having moved to Australia when I was only eight months old, con-
necting with the Sri Lankan community has allowed me to make new 
friends and learn more about Sri Lankan customs and traditions.” -
Sachini  

“I think a main aspect of being a Sri Lankan living in Australia is the 
cross-over of cultural identity. Even though I grew up with a Sri 
Lankan background with Sri Lankan values, I also have Australian 
values and views. Because of this, it was difficult for me to be fully 
understood among Australians, but I also struggled to identify with 
people back in Sri Lanka. Being with the Sri Lankan community here, 
it merges both sides for me, and it’s with them that I’ve felt the most 
understood and at ease. I’ve felt more proud to be a Sri Lankan since 
connecting with the community here.” -Nethmini 

In the future we hope to continue collaborating with other organisa-
tions of people with various identities and see more new faces join-
ing the SAQ Youth team.  

SAQ Youth 

Youth Corner: SAQ Youth 

The SAQ Youth (Sinhala Association of Queensland Youth) this 
year is happy to be part of a team that embraces our Sri Lankan iden-
tity while aiming to bring together other young Sri Lankans of Bris-
bane. We had some of the SAQ Youth committee write their own 
viewpoints on why and how they would like to connect with the Sri 
Lankan community, to provide an insight to the wider community 
about the SAQ Youth team.  

“When I moved to Australia at the age of 9, it was to a regional town 
without a Sri Lankan community that we moved. As nice as the town 
was, when I was living there for the duration of my schooling, I 
wished there were others my age around me who could understand 
my Sri Lankan values. So, when I moved to Brisbane for University, 
I made sure to connect with the Sri Lankan community, especially 
via SAQ Youth, so that I could form friendships with others who 
can understand those values. I have met some amazing people 
through SAQ Youth and have had the opportunity to learn more 
about Sri Lankan cooking and culture through the events we’ve run. 

Advertorial 

A NEW BOOK RELEASE BY 

Dr. Raj Aseervatham 
(Suitable for Business Leaders and Management Students) 
 

Leading Tomorrow: How Effective Leaders Change 
Paradigms, Build Responsible Brands, and Transform 
Employees 

Publisher: Routledge CRC Press 

Available from Leading Book Stores 
 
This book examines what it takes for the business leaders of to-
morrow to meet rapidly evolving societal expectations. As inves-
tors, customers, employees, communities, and governments begin 
to re-imagine how successful organisations should behave, tomor-
row’s leaders are being called to meet newer, and higher, levels of 
accountability. Tracing the evolution of societal expectations, cata-
lysed by factors such as the spectre of climate change, the ascen-
dancy of human rights, and the rise of social media and societal 
interconnectivity, the narrative illustrates the trajectory that our 
societal ecosystem is already mapping out for us.  This book 
guides the reader through the reasons why change is inescapable, 
and how successful leaders might ignite the cultural transformation 
in themselves, their employees, and their organisations to keep 
their institutions relevant and valuable to society today and tomor-
row. 

Raj has more than 30 years’ experience in private industry and 
consulting, as well as some early government experience. He has 
worked across a broad range of sectors in the United States, 
South America, Europe, Asia, and Africa. His qualifications include 
a Ph.D. in engineering and an MBA majoring in international pro-
jects. He is a professional non-executive board director and con-
sultant, with a governance focus on authentic, ethical, societally-
relevant business leadership driving profitable, effective, and sus-
tainable organisational outcomes. 
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Monthly News Digest: June 2021 

01 All arriving passengers should undergo compulsory 14-day quaran-
tine 

http://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/All-arriving-
passengers-should-undergo-compulsory-14-day-
quarantine/108-213199 

01 Police Headquarters Complex to be relocated to Attidiya 

June 1, 2021   04:04 pm 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74306/police-
headquarters-complex-to-be-relocated-to-attidiya 

01 Ranil appointed to UNP National List MP seat http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74282/ranil-appointed-to-
unp-national-list-mp-seat 

01 Dr Palitha Abeykoon wins WHO ‘World No Tobacco Day’ award http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74292/dr-palitha-
abeykoon-wins-who-world-no-tobacco-day-award 

02 Hashan Tillakaratne appointed Head Coach of SL Women’s Cricket 
Team 

http://www.dailynews.lk/2021/06/02/sports/250684/hash
an-tillakaratne-appointed-head-coach-sl-
women%E2%80%99s-cricket-team 

04 Pandemic helps 48% of Lankan smokers to kick the habit https://island.lk/pandemic-helps-48-of-lankan-smokers-to-
kick-the-habit/ 

04 Govt. to up science stream students to 60%, reduce arts students to 
25% at A/Ls: Edu. Min. Sec. 

http://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Govt-to-up-
science-stream-students-to-60-reduce-arts-students-to-25-at-
ALs-Edu-Min-Sec/108-213457 

05 Passengers from SL will not be allowed to travel to UK after June 8: 
Sri Lankan Airlines 

http://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Passengers-
from-SL-will-not-be-allowed-to-travel-to-UK-after-June-8-
SriLankan-Airlines/108-213514 

05 Sri Lanka’s England Tour Jeopardy after players refuse to sign con-
tracts 

https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/sri-lanka-s-england-
tour-in-jeopardy-after-players-refuse-to-sign-contracts-
1265275 

06 Adverse weather claims 14 lives, over 245,000 affected http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74437/adverse-weather-
claims-14-lives-over-245000-affected 

06 Summit flats to be razed to the ground http://www.sundaytimes.lk/210606/news/summit-flats-to-
be-razed-to-the-ground-446125.html 

07 Quarantine measures for arriving Sri Lankans, dual citizens revised http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74454/quarantine-
measures-for-arriving-sri-lankans-dual-citizens-revised 

08 Dankotuwa named ‘most loved homeware brand’ in Sri Lanka https://www.ft.lk/business/Dankotuwa-named-most-
loved-homeware-brand-in-Sri-Lanka/34-718953 

08 Local agent deleted e-mails exchanged with X-Press Pearl captain, 
court told 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74489/local-agent-deleted-
e-mails-exchanged-with-x-press-pearl-captain-court-told 

09 New appointments to Supreme and Appeal courts http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74521/new-appointments-
to-supreme-and-appeal-courts 

09 Gnanasara Thero set to enter Parliament as MP http://www.dailymirror.lk/top_story/Gnanasara-Thero-
set-to-enter-Parliament-as-MP/155-213758 

10 Sri Lankan appointed to US President’s Commission https://www.themorning.lk/sri-lankan-appointed-to-us-
presidents-commission/ 

12 CID gets first female Deputy Director https://www.ft.lk/news/CID-gets-first-female-Deputy-
Director/56-719136 

13 Kumar Sangakkara among 10 ICC Hall of Fame special inductees http://www.adaderana.lk/sports/8698/kumar-sangakkara-
among-10-icc-hall-of-fame-special-inductees 

14 Fuel price increased to strengthen local economy: PMD https://www.dailymirror.lk/latest_news/Fuel-price-
increased-to-strengthen-local-economy-PMD/342-213989 

16 Biden nominates Julie Chung as US envoy to Sri Lanka http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74688/biden-nominates-
julie-chung-as-us-envoy-to-sri-lanka 

17 Prof. Mohan Munasinghe to receive prestigious Blue Planet Prize http://www.adaderana.lk/news/74708/prof-mohan-
munasinghe-to-receive-prestigious-blue-planet-prize 

19 Chamari Atapattu signs for Perth Scorchers in WBBL http://www.dailynews.lk/2021/06/19/sports/251995/cha
mari-atapattu-signs-perth-scorchers-wbbl 

21 Elections Commission gazettes Ranil’s name for UNP’s solitary 
parliamentary seat 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/EC-gazettes-Ranil-s-name-
for-UNP-s-solitary-parliamentary-seat/44-719419 

21 Jayawardenapura University establishes rapid, low cost nanopore 
sequencing for the first time in Sri Lanka 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Japura-
University-establishes-rapid-low-cost-nanopore-sequencing-
for-the-first-time-in-SL/108-214552 

23 Ranil returns to parliament https://www.ft.lk/ft_tv/Ranil-returns-to-
parliament/10520-719556 

24 Duminda Silva set free on presidential pardon https://www.dailymirror.lk/latest_news/UPDATE-
Duminda-Silva-set-free-on-presidential-pardon/342-214747 

27 Sri Lankan actress/model nominated at Britain’s National TV 
Award 

https://island.lk/sri-lankan-actress-model-nominated-at-
britains-national-tv-award/ 

27 Tehani Chandrasena win prestigious Zonta YWPA International 
Award 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/press-releases/Tehani-
Chandrasena-win-prestigious-Zonta-YWPA-International-
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Multicultural Event to Celebrate Vesak in Gold Coast 

The Gold Coast Buddhist Association Inc (GCBAI), also known as 
Gold Coast Buddhist Centre (GCBC), organised a multicultural 
event to celebrate Vesak (Lord Buddha’s birth, enlightenment and 
passing away) at the Robina Auditorium on Saturday, 29 May 2021. 
The overall theme of the celebration was “The role of spirituality in 
promoting social and emotional wellbeing”.  

Venerable Kottukachchiye Pagngnasiri Thero, the Abbot of the 
GCBAI,  primarily guided the planning and execution of the event. 
This was the first time the GCBAI organised such an event and it 
brought together all the Buddhist cultures and the friends of Bud-
dhism in the Gold Coast for the first time under one roof.  

The event was well attended with more than 200 attendees from 
various communities. Despite the covid restrictions that were in 
force, the number participating was more than expected. There was 
a very positive response from all the communities and friends of 
Buddhism in the Gold Coast region. 

The programme consisted of 22 different well-balanced elements.  
Venerable Pagngnasiri Thero, gave a speech on the overall theme of 
the celebration. The Thai community provided an enchanting item 
termed the Thai Hammered Dulcimer Show. The keynote speech 
was given by Dr. Stephan Bradford of the University of Queen-
sland. Councillor Ryan Bayldon-Lumsden spoke on behalf of the 
Gold Coast Council. There was a presentation by the Venerable 
Tseten of the Buddhist Education Services. The children of the 
Thai Community presented a fascinating Flower Dance. Venerable 
Thubten Chokyi spoke briefly on behalf of the Australian Sangha 
Association. Reverend Tetsuyu Wilson, President of the Queensland 
Sangha Association, made a brief presentation. A charming musical 
item, Sound of Thailand, was performed by Ms. Peranya Visitchan-
taragoon. Mr. Robert Fraser spoke on behalf of the Thai Buddhist 
Temple in Narang.    

Special mention must be made of all the children of the Gold Coast 
Buddhist Centre (GCBC) Dhamma School who presented the Bak-
thi Gee (Paramitha Bala Poojitha Poojitha), Pooja Dance, Uttama 
Muni Dalada dance, and a dance for Traditional Sri Lankan Drums. 
The teachers of GCBC Dhamma school contributed immensely to 
this  event by training and guiding the students. A speech and pres-
entation was also delivered by children of the Sati Pasala towards 
mindfulness.   

An exceptional citation must be made to acknowledge the contribu-
tion of the dozens of volunteers who looked after the logistics, the 
provision of free vegetarian snacks and the 4EB Radio for media 
coverage. A team of members representing GCBC Dhamma School 
& youth club compered the whole show. 

The event was in part sponsored by the Queensland Government, 
whose representative the Honourable Leanne Linard MP, Minister 
for Children and Youth Justice, and Minister for Multicultural Af-
fairs was unable to attend. The GCBAI expressed its thanks and 
gratitude to the Queensland Government for this sponsorship. 
Also, His Worship Tom Tate the Mayor of the City of Gold Coast 
sent a congratulatory message because he could not attend the cele-
brations. In all the celebration of Vesak was a serendipitous occa-
sion for all those who attended the event. 

Gold Coast Buddhist Centre 

Rena Henderling's Fund Raiser for FSOQ Beds Appeal 

Rena and Jeremy Henderling’s function on 27 June 2021 with a 
hopper lunch menu including beer, wine and spirits, for 50 guests 
and 10 helpers, donating all proceeds to the FSOQ beds appeal was 
a great success. As at today the total proceeds to the beds appeal 
stands at $41,000.00, which includes the money received from 
Rena’s fundraiser. 

 Total proceeds to the FSOQ from this 
fundraiser was $3450.00. exceeding Rena’s 
target by $450.00. There were other doners 
who contributed to Rena for the hopper 
lady, hall hire, tablecloths, seat covers and 
for some Raffle prizes. 

 It is worth  mentioning that the last func-
tion by Rena for the FSOQ was for the 
Victims of the Easter Bomb appeal, 
$4060.00 collected from a lunch hosted by 
Mrs Rena Henderling and Mrs Susan Fahir 
on Sunday, 14th July 2019 for 35 guests. 
There were many who contributed to gifts 
for a raffle and donating money on this 
occasion. The total amount of $13,060.00 

was forwarded to Foundation of Goodness by FSOQ. $9000.00 
donated by our well-wishers and $4060.00 donated by Rena 
Henderling for supporting those affected from the bomb blast at 
the Zion Church in Batticaloa. Sri Lanka. 

 Rena and Jeremy’s support through the years has been greatly influ-
ential in accomplishing our goals at the FSOQ. 

Jayantha Pathikirikorale 
Committee Member FSOQ 

Rena with the Apprecia-
tion Plaque presented to 

her 
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Sri Lanka Buddhist Monastery has decided to      
postpone Prathibha Sandyava due to the new COVID 
restrictions introduced by the Queensland Govern-
ment and also due to the inadequate authorised capac-
ity available in the auditorium due to these restric-
tions. 

The new date will be notified shortly 
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Sandella  - Wednesday 9.00pm - 10.00pm FM 98.1 

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

07 Jul 
Mithila Wanigathunge and Youth Team/                   
Mithila Wanigathunge, Achira Samaratunga 

14 Jul 
Thisara Pathirennehelage & Guest/ Thisara Pathirennehe-
lage 

21 Jul Yashan Thilakarathne/ Yashan Thilakarathne 

28 Jul Himaya SWA & Youth Arm/ Mihika Samaratunga 

05 Aug 
Mithila Wanigathunge and Youth Team/Mithila Wani-
gathunge, Achira Samaratunga 

 Arunella - Sunday 9.00am - 10.00am FM 98.1  

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

04 Jul Nimal Wijesiri/ Kasun Karunaratne 

11 Jul Samanmal Gunaratne/ Sameera Samarasinghe 

18 Jul Nawroos Naeem/ Samanmal Gunaratne 

25 Jul 
Darshika Koggalahewa, Janaka, Sameera Samarasinghe/ 
Samanmal Gunaratne, Sameera Samarasinghe 

01 Aug 
Lakmini Keerawella, Kasun Karunaratne/ Kasun Karuna-
ratne 

Program Schedule 

Sri Lankan Events Brisbane  

  July 2021   

  

Please check the latest 
status of  the events with 
the relevant organisations 

  

 03 
Prathibha – A Cultural Show ; Sri 
Lankan Food Festival POST-
PONED 

Sri Lanka Arts Circle/ 
Forest Lake Temple  

 14-17 OAAQ Blood Donation Drive Old Anandians’ Assn.  

 17 Sinhala Movie: Miss Jenis Sinhala Assn. of Qld  

 18 
Quadrangular Cricket Tournament: 
Royal, St. Thomas, DS Senenanay-
ake and Trinity 

St Thomas’  

 23 Felicitation of Dr. Dinesh Palipana FSOQ  

 24 Vas Aradhana Goodna Temple  

 25 Vas Invitation Ceremony Forest Lake Temple  

 25 Christmas in July Silver Fawn Club  

 31 Annual General Meeting Goodna Temple  

 31 Dinner Dance Fire & Spice  

  August 2021   

 08 
President’s Cup  Cricket Tourna-
ment Gold Coast Sri Lankans  

 08 Movie: Thattu Deke Iskole Private  

 28 50th Anniversary Celebration  Silver Fawn Club  

  September 2021   

 18 
Musical Show with Local Talent: 
Aware Pipi Private  

 19 Have a Chat & Food Fair Silver Fawn Club  

  October 2021   

 02 Saralanga Sinhala Assn. of Qld  

 17 Sri Lanka Day Celebrations  FSOQ  

 23 Halloween Dance Silver Fawn Club  

 23-24 Annual Katina Ceremony & Dana Forest Lake Temple  

 30-31 Katina Pinkama 
Gold Coast Buddhist 
Centre  

  November 2021   

 6&7 Katina Ceremony - Pirith, Katina 
Robe Offering and Dana Goodna Temple  

 27 Christmas Dinner Dance Gold Coast Sri Lankans  

  December 2021   

 18 Christmas Carols and Function Silver Fawn Club  

 19 Sangamitta Day Forest Lake Temple  

 31 New Years’ Eve Dance Silver Fawn Club  

  February 2022   

 13 Valentines Day Lunch Silver Fawn Club  

     

DISCLAIMER : All material in this E-newsletter is circulated in good faith and is distributed as an information source only. The Sri Lankan Group, Radio 4EB and the editors of the E-newsletter disclaim all responsibility and 
all liability (including without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way for any reason. Your use of E-newsletter 
is at your sole risk. E-newsletter is not liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision made by you in reliance on the information on E-newsletter, any interruption, delay in operation or transmission, virus, communications 
failure, internet access difficulties or malfunction in hardware or software. E-newsletter may include third party content which is subject to that third party's terms and conditions of use. Users of E-newsletter will not use the material 
contained in it for any purpose or in any way which is unlawful. 
Editors  : Wimal Kannangara  and  Jayantha Ameratunga                                           

Advisory Committee : Vasanthe Vithanage, Jayantha Weerasekera, Thisara Pathirannehelage, Samanmal Gunaratne and Himaya Siddihalu Wickramahewage 

Multicultural Brisbane 

EUROPEAN MASTERPIECES 
FROM THE METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART, 
NEW YORK 

12 JUN 2021 – 17 OCT 2021 

GOMA | GALLERY 1.1 THE FAIRFAX GALLERY, GALLERY 
1.2, GALLERY 1.3 ERIC & MARION TAYLOR GALLERY 

Spanning 500 years, ‘European 
Masterpieces from The Metro-
politan Museum of Art, New 
York’ offers a breath-taking 
journey from the 1420s and 
emerging Renaissance to con-
clude at the height of early 
twentieth century post-
impressionism. This once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity also al-
lows visitors to experience works by painters such as Rembrandt, 
Rubens, Turner, Degas, Renoir, Cézanne, and Monet, direct from 
The Met’s collection – one of the finest collections of European 
painting in the world, the majority of which rarely leave permanent 
display in New York.. 

Highlights of the exhibition include Fra Angelico’s finely painted 
altarpiece The Crucifixion c. 1420–23; Titian’s poetic Venus and 
Adonis of the 1550s; the immediacy and drama of Caravag-
gio’s The Musicians 1597; Rembrandt’s painterly Flora of c.1654; 
Vermeer’s beautifully observed Allegory of the Catholic 
Faith c.1670-72, and van Gogh’s idyllic The Flowering Or-
chard 1888.   

 


